
SUNDAY SERVICES. impelled bv hfoha,. ..liBut the Times Herald was proba RELIEVED
WHICH 13 WORSE!

General Kitchener became very
wrathy when he learned that Gen.
DeWet had shot one of "three WHO WANT TO BUILD UP

Li--

St Thomas Church: First mass, 7
A. M. ; high mass, sermon, 10.30 A. M. ;
vespers, 7.45 PM. ' 0,4

Rev. ELfE. Lane will conduct the
services at Seamen's Bethel this after-
noon at 3 o'clock. The public is in-
vited.

Christian Science service at the Ma
sonic Temple, room 10, this morning
at 11.15 o'clock. Subject of Bible
Lesson "Love."

Services at St James Church :
Morning prayer and sermon at 11
o'clock; Sunday school, 3.45 P. M.;
evening: prayer, 5 o'clock.

Services at St John's Church to-
day, third Sunday after the Epiphany,
by the rector, at 7.45 A. M., 11 A. M.
and 7.30 P. M. Sunday school at 8 30
P. M.

St Paul's Lutheran Church. Sixth
and Market streets, Bev. A. G. Voigt
pastor. German services to day at 11
A. M. ; English services at 7.30 P. M.
Sunday school at 3.30 P. M. Every-
body welcome.

St Matthew's English Lutheran
Church, North Fourth street, above
Bladen, Bev. G. D. Bernheim pastor.
Morning service only at 11 o'clock;
Sunday school at 9 45 A. M. All seats
free and every person welcome.

St Paul's Episcopal Church, corner
Fourth and Orange streets Morning
priyer and strmon at 11 o'clock A. M.,
R.. Bev. Bishop A. A Watson offi
dating. Sunday school at 3.30 P. M.
deats free. Strangers cordially invited.

First Baptist Church. Bev. Calvin 8.
Black well, D. D. 11 A. M., . Dr.
Yobannan, a native Persian, mil
speak on the "Gospel for Persia." tLi
7:45 P. M. the pastor will speak on
'The Sympathy of Life, or the Min-

istry of Music." At 4:30 P. M. Mrs.
D W. Herring, recently from China,
will speak to the ladies in the Sunday
School room.

RESISTANCETO FROST.

Will Selection and Breeding; Increase
It In Plants T

Que of the marvels of vegetation is
the difference in behavior of different
plants when subjected to frost No.
one can tell why a pea plant will with-
stand, unharmed, a frost which will cut,
down completely a bean plant by its
side. But differences even further than
this are oftentimes noticed, and tbe ap-
parent freaks of frost are very com-
monly puzzling. It frequently hap-
pens that m & fie of beans or pota-
toes plants here and there will be left
unharmed, while others are killed.
Much of this may be due to varying
currents of air or conditions of soil
moisture, but that does not explain all
of the differences because It sometimes
appears between two plants standing
side by side. There Is evidently an in
herent resisting power possessed b;
some individuals to a greater extern
than by others.

Is this a characteristic which can be
perpetuated and intensified? Can we
by subjecting tender plants to frost,
selecting those which escape and con-
tinuing the process, develop a hardier
race? This is one of the questions un-
der consideration at the Rhode Island
experiment station. Early in the spring
of 1899 three varieties of beans were
planted in a hotbed. Later the sash
was removed upon a cold night, sub-
jecting them to frost Many of the
plants perished, others were badly
hurt, but survived, and a few escaped
with little Injury. The seeds from
these most reslstantjndlvlduals were
saved, and with thfih the operation
was repeated in the spring of 1900.
The sash was first removed on the
night of May 10, on which night an
unusually hard frost occurred, the
weather being so cold that ice of con-
siderable thickness was formed in
many places. The weather records In
the village near by showed a tempera-
ture of 28 F. for that morning. Nearly
all of the plants lost their leaves, and
many were killed outright but a few
escaped with almost no Injury. At
least one plant stood as though noth-
ing had happened. This being an un-
usually hard freeze has given a severe
test but only time can tell what the
ultimate effect of such selection will
be.

The behavior of strawberries result-
ing from the freeze of-- May 10 and 11
Is also Interesting. At that time the
blossoms were not yet open, but very
many of the buds were killed, or, rath-
er, the pistil was killed. Tbe stamens
and other parts of the flower remained
unharmed, the buds opening and
blooming as usual, with the exception
of exhibiting a black spot In the center
where the pistils should be. Marshall
and William Belt growing side by side
exhibit marked differences in behavior,
though each has bloomed at about tbe
same time, so that this difference can-
not be the result of the blossoms being
further advanced In one case than in
the other. All the early blossoms of
Marshall were killed, while most of
those of William Belt escaped. Nick
Ohmer suffered nearly as much as
Marshall. Many wild strawberries in
the vicinity seemed to escape unhurt
though in a few instances blossoms
were observed which had been killed.
Perhaps a judicious and persJ$tent line
of selection and breeding might devel-
op a strawberry which would be large-
ly resistant to frost. Fred W. Card,
Rhode Island Agricultural Experiment
Station.

Belgian Ha
Concerning Belgian hares Country

Gentleman says: The feed is easily
grown, and one acre of good land well
cultivated will feed 50 animals easily
during the summer, and one acre more
in oats and peas, with a bag or two of
bran for the winter, will supply the
rcsC A plain building, preferably of
two stories for economy, will be re
quired and of such a size as will fur-
nish a pen of 24 or 25 square feet for
each doe. The bucks will be kept ia
separate, apartments. Breeding stock
need not be procured in large quanti
ties to begin with, as these animals in-

crease with great rapidity. One doe
may rear at least 30 young ones easily
In the year. A five or ten acre lot neajj
n railroad station within easy reach da
n ma1rAt mlmht Ka vrt ftvrl nnoelhh' ,a uiu i. uiiKu t w aa u, ui t-- avooa
for $50 an acre. The buildings neec;
not cost over $200 to begin with. The.
rapid increase of these animals and the.
early age at which they become m
kfttablA Insure quick returns.

The Doa?' Watcbfnlneaa.
Tbe dog's watchfulness, so much and

so thoughtlessly lauded as the expres
sion of his devotion to man. Is merely
the Instinctive watchfulness necessary
to bis safety In a wild state and Is a
characteristic which be would exercise
quite as readily for his own kind and
the preservation of his lair as be would
for the benefit of man. When he barks
at strange dogs or gives warning at
night of the approach of strangers. It
should not be overlooked that be con- -
elders his .own home Is disturbed.
though It may be the home of his mas-
ter. Much depends on the point of
view. B. Waters in Forest and Stream.

For LaGriDtm and influenza use CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT. V

Beantka : j9 lbs Kind Yoa Haw Always Bougtt

PROMINENT EDITOR

HON. H0BABT BROOKS,

Hon. Hobart Brooks, editor and owner
of the Washington " Capital," 1593 Penn-
sylvania Avenue, N. "VV., Washington,
D. C, in a recent letter to Dr. Hartman
says :

Dear Sir It is with great pleasure
that I can testify as to the merits of Pe-ru-n- a.

After suffering over a year with
catarrh I began taking Pe-ru-n- a. I
took one bottle, and so great was the
effect that I rapidly recovered and am
now enjoying good health. To all who
suffer from debility of any kind I recom-
mend Pe-ru--na as a most valuable tonic.

Hobart Brooks.

4 Prof. J. F. Turner, Edgefield, Teno.

Prof. J. P. Turner, Principal H. B.
High school, Edgefield, Tenn, in a
recent letter says : " I suffered for nine
years with catarrh, and after trying sev-

eral remedies I gave up, and concluded
that there waa no cure for me. I no-
ticed so many testimonials from prom-
inent men relative to Pe-ru--na that I
concluded to try one bottle, little ex-

pecting any help. I bad grown rather
to believe that all catarrh cures were
nothing but frauds, bnt your remedy
Pe-ru--na Is tke greatest panacea to-d- ay

COMMERCIAL.- -

WILMINGTON MARKET.

Quoted officially at the closing by thel Produce

STAB OFFICE. January 26.:'
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
ROSIN Market firm at $1.20 per

barrel for strained and $1.25 for good
strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.30 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $L80 per barrel for hard,
$2.30 for dip, and for virgin

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine firm at 52a5 1 c;
rosin firm at $1 251 30; tar firm
at $130; crude turpentine firm at
$I.75$3.00.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 71
Rosin J. 96
Tar ...I. 809
.Crude turpentine 56

Receipts same day last year. 33
casks spirits turpentine, 174 bbl
rosin, 202bbls tar, 68 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

OOTTQN.
Market firm on a basis of 9)4c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 7 6 cts $ lb
Good ordinary ..... . 8 716 " "
Low middling. 9 6 " "
Middling 9H " "
Good middling 9 13 16 " "

Same day last year middling steady
at 7Xc

Receipts 833Hbales; same day last
year, 1,088.

Corrected Rearul arly bp wi'mington Froduce
Commission KerooantsJ
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina --
Prime,. 75c Extra prime, 80c per
bushel of 28 pounds;, fancy, 86c,
Virginia Prime 55c; extra prime.
65c; fancy, 70c.

CORN Firm, 58 to 60 cents per
bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 11 to
I2c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 7 to 9c.

EGGS Firm at 12 to 12 cents per
dozen.

CHICKENS-Du- ll. Grown, 22
25 cenU: springs, 12XI7 cts.

TURKEYS Live, dull at 8 to 10c;
dressed, 11 to 12Xc

. BEE3WAX Firm at 25 cents.
TALLOW Firm at 56 cents

per pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 50

cents. - .

FINANCIAL MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York. Jan. 26. Money on call
easy at . per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper SXH per cenLSterling
exchange strong; actual business in
bankers' bills at 487487 for de-
mand and 484 for sixty days. Posted
rates 484X&485 and 488488. Com
mercial bills 483483W. Silver cer-
tificates 6365. Bar silver 62.
Mexican dollars 48)4. Government
bonds weak. State bonds inactive.
Railroad bonds firm. U. S. refund
ing3'sreg'd, 105$; U. 8. refund'g 2's,
coupon, 105H; U.S. 8's, reg'd, ; U.&
S's,reg'd,1095g; do. coupon,110 ;U; 8.

. new reg'd, 136; do. couoon,
137&; U. a 4's, old reg'd, 113;
do, coupon, 113K; U. 8. 5's, reg'd.U0; do. coupon, llltf; Southern
K'y S's 113. Stocks: Baltimore &
Ohio88K; Chesapeake & Ohio 89 K;
Manhattan L 116 Jtf; N. Y. Central
141 ; Reading 3iH i do. 1st pref'd 71 H ;
St. Paul. 155M;do. pref'd, of'd 190&;
Southern R'y 20H X prefd 71 Jf ; Ameri
can Tobacco, 114; do. pref'd 140;
People's Gas 99J; Sugar 184 Jtf ; do.
prefd 118 ; T.U & Iron 57; Q. 8.
Leather & ; do. preferred ?4K : West-
ern Union 83, Standard Oil 7978O0.

Baltimore, January 26. Seaboard
Air Line, common, 910H ; do, pre-
ferred 2425. Bonds 4's 6969tf.

vorable eron mf. t e.3 to - 1..

but still closed firm at W'Hi vT
No. 2 red January 81 5 '" '
May closed 8lc; Juiy ifiX - -Oorn-

-Spotsteady; No JJ Vtor; options were ifV
view of higher cbLqa,(1V
weather West and strength ofV )
displayed firmness all dav ( ) Isteady and UC net hM.A 1

Snot.dullsMoL2.W?c- - Ot- - .

rather fli-- . .ilk .L.1 r.. "u0UA J TT J fcU tun nth..Lard steady; Western IxLliS- -
&j amuij comment 7 o? '

American l8B0:nmft..j .
Pork steadv, r1 5M,
short clears 13 75ifi t Ju'i" OTI

14 ou Uutter stead y :W.r
easier; State and PennsyS ' 1
21almark,foraveraeeloi ,S O
.CB.r (waning ia20c oZ'f lsteady: fancy larce. fn r
11 ; small fancy, fall made iiVii o

quiet; Jersey
New Ynrlr SI Krt Ll )

Island il 7Kaa nn . To,
3 00. Petroleum rfnll. . c wl OfYork $7 45; Philadelphia

Tallow dull; citj($2per packaeS; iJ country (packages fret) 55W ' O
i oage market steady ; Lou t.,m V "
per 100 3 004 00. Peanui Z --

fancy band-picke- d 4a5p. t IJ-- -

ito extra
ierpool- -
keed oil steadilv Dint..
aemaw for local use, U... . . ""1

junuirjf ui importance, frime
fa Darreis, Z7J4C; prime

Us gnis.ai.. i . . '
$5c; prime winter yellow 3s !-- W

prime meal $25 00. Ooffee-on- oi V".
quiet: fair refining 3c;cemnW
root A n . iaaI..... ...... o.y r
standard A $5 30 ;conf ectiuners' A iv :

cut loaf 6 00: crushed Sfi nn- -

$5 60; granulated $5 50; cubes Is" v

mould A 15 85. Market auin -
I Chicago. Jan. 26 s

sentiment more than anvitair...u i i . u i . r .

onav ciosea ea to n hnh.. r

ciosea uncnanirra: nuts n shaA i..
and provisions 21 to 5c improved.

Chicago, Jan.26 Cash quotaii0l P A AVFlour dull ; winter patents $3 603j lIuUl
winter straights 3 20a3 ks. ;.,

clears $3 70 3 30 ; spring specials .'. i -

ao. patents, w eu3 80; bake,
':

..
--J2 202J0; straights $3 103 1

75J477. Corn No. 2, 3737M (k
No. 2 24&25c; No.2 wbite 27M P
No. S whne 2627c. Port.L,
basrel, $13 8513 95 . Lard, per in$732X 7 37. Short rib sides, loo,'

61 90ta7 15. Drv salted .1

ders, $6 256 60. Short clear !idrfS
boxed $7 257 35. Whiskej-f- t'tillers' finished goods, pei gallon, JlE

c Vrom
The leadimr futures mna . ..SAOIHA'

lows opening, highest, lowest ,;owda
closing: ' vyjieat JNo 2 January 74ir!m76,74Ji, 75Xc; FeSuary 74. 7MNnnA
74 74 H, 75475J?cj May 7777J3AaiKAi77, 76, 77f6c. Corn January 37jt Steaios
373 37 37c: February M.ukvi
S7, 37. 37c; May 3939& trough
39)4, 39c Oats-Jan- uary 24 21 iia

Pork, per bbl Januarv 13 87; Mm
'

$13 95, 14 05, 13 95 13 97. Lard.pe: THIO.
100 lbs January $7 35: MarcMt7 37j, "1JMay $7 42-74- 7. 7 42. 7 45 Shf
ribs,t per UK) fts Jaruary $6 90 692), :- -.

6 90.1 6 92 ; May $7 00, 7 05, 7 ft,

7 02J. V

FOREIGN KARRET.

Bv Oable to tne Mornlnz 8tat.
LlVEBPOOls January 5:6, 2 ?.iH

Cotton Spot, limited demand; prim , '
barely steady; American middlntj

5d The sales of the day wert4,fluVulwu
bales, of which 200 baits wen-le- t v
speculation and export and included Hull I

3,900 bales American R ceipte 46,1 -
bales, including --36,000 bales Amtri

can.
Futures opened quiet but stesdviu'RAIN i

closed easy. American middling (U-- ,; j

m. c.) January 5 24 64 5 : r
value; January and February 5 23 Hi " i

buyer; February and March 5

value; March and April 5 lSMCTosew
buyer; April and May 5 16-64- d buyer

Mav and June 5 14 64d bnver: Juw Mhvule
and July 5 11 645 M64d.bnjB.5S5S?0';
July and August 5 9 64d buyer: dur Oolun
gust and September 4 59-64- 4 60 Md J

seller; September 4 .59 44 bU64t,imon
seller; October (g. o. c.) 4 38M'miet
nominal; October and INovember(g.o. ;. rftU
c ) 4 31 64d nominal. , Hnton,.

rain No
MARIN K.

' ortb at
. lchmon

Tbroattl
.ARRIVED. lnta No

BaIW 1

Stmr A P Hurt, Bobeson, Fayette s 82 i

ville,: James Madden. j

i CLEARED.
Clyde steamship Oneida, 1,091 ton'

Staples, New York, H G Smallbon

Stmr A P IHurt, Robeson, ray

etteviile. James Madden. .

Scbr Chas C Lane. Kelley, Bostoo,

George Harriss, Son & Co. Train
Otber

40
r, Llncc
. U4 trEXPORTS. M.; trt

atten COASTWISE. . t andp
New York Steamship Oneidi-ir- or tlok

345 p&gs merchandise, 30 barrels. fosE litres, u
oi oarreis cruce, to dois pm;u,
bbls tar, 732 casks spirits turpentint
tn bale! rnttnn 70 000 feet umMr;

carg0 by various consignees; vessel bj

hi l pmallbones, ,

Tlnh-m- Sc.hr f! C Lane-300,- 135

feet jumber; cargo by Cape Fear Lu-

mber Qoiipany; vessel by George Htf- -

riss, puD & Co.

MARINE DIRECTORY.

lite ief ITesMls In the P"'
iltttfton - n.. Jan. 26 191. fiP
i 1 RCHOONKRa.

ino t Schmidt, 45U tons, nuruu.j
Grebrge Harriss. Son & Co. . easi

J M .nihony, 493 tons, IflnfA
Gebrce Harriss. Son & Co. . , . i .

Isaad K Stetson, 272 tons,; Trass, tr
I . Gebrve Harriss. Son & Co. -

SJno B Manninsr. 1.134 tons, Spraeue. ROreprge uarriss, son x o.

Wmilf Campbell, 169 tons Strou'

Geprge Harriss. Son & Co.
W m Perkins, 143 tons. Gay, Georff

Harriss. Son & Co.
Carrie A Bucknam, 235 tons, Torny

J T Riley & Co.
I arpv a MQT7IPH

Bucbmlnster, 1,297 tons, Brown, Alw r 8,

ander Sprunt & Son.
i OA TfL1p

Carrie 1". K9B tnnc .InTieS. '.JItJINT
ginpafCarolina Chemical Co. a

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts; of Naval Stores and CotlB ;ns
Si.;1:':!- -

boc

Yesterday. j I ATI
XXT ! i TXT TIJ ..1 QO KolPS coil""' injiwn Xw a T?niioig!Q7 ha es coi .

ton, casks spirits turpentine, 28? adcan
rels tari 52 barrels crude turpentinW r - s

A. &IY. Railroad 15 bale of tjujj
80 barrels roin, 84 barrelsHar. L j.. -- -

O. Oi Railroad 15 bales coiw-- r i.casks spirits turpentine, 30 barrels T
Steamer Oneida 403 bales cottonn .
Steamer A. P. Hurt 20 bales cott

SOcaak spirits turpentine,-14- 3 barrf", jjj
iar, iOrreis cruae lurpennuc. l. if.

--

8teimer Comnton 1 bale cot on. .

casksl spirits turpentine, 16 barn
rosmj 21 barrels tar. . ., Alt '

Totalt-Cotto- n, 833 bales r sp1"18

peotioe; 71 casks; rosin, Sb ''TfC ' -
tar, 309 barrels; crude turpentine,

BY PERUHA

OF WASHINGTON, D. C,

for those suffering with catarrh. Ido
not hesitate to recommend it.! Before I
bad used one bottle I noticed a great
change in myself, and four bottles cured
me entirely. I iwould not be without
Pe-ru--na for any consideration.

The reason so many people get chron-
ic catarfch is, the disease gets firmly es-
tablished before ijlt is recognized. They
fool themselves By calling it some other
name than its j proper ne catarrh.
When people get acute catarrh they
call it a cold. If they have acute nasal
catarrh it is called coryza. Endemic
catarrh they call influenza, "and "epi-dem- io

catarrh they name la grippe.
When the catarrh reaches the throat
it is called tonsilitis, or laryngitis.
Catarrh of the bronchial tubes is called
bronchitis; catarrh of the lungs con-
sumption. Anyj internal remedy that
will cure catarrh in one location will
cure it in any oiiher location. This is
why Pe-ru-- has become so justly fam-
ous in tie cure off catarrhal diseases. It
cures catarrh wherever located. Its
cures remain. Pe-ru-- does not pal-
liate; it cures.

Mr. W. B. Steffy, Glouster, writes:
"I was afflicted with hereditary catarrh,
and grew worse
as I grew olderj,
until my whole
system seemed af-

fected. After try-
ing many doctors
and diff erentposir
tive (?) cures, I
had almost given
up hope, when
was induced

Pe-ru-n- a. Afftry Mr. W. B. Steffy,
ter trying one Glouster, O.
bottle Kelt a gen
eral strengthening of my system and
after a few ' months' use of Pe-ru--na

I was cured. That was two years ago.
I use Pe:rn-n- a every spring, so as to get
my system in good shape for the sum-
mer."

For a free book! address Dr. Hartman,
Columbus, Ohio.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Nsw York. Jan. 26. Rosin quiet

Strained common to good $1 70. Spirits
turpentine dull at 4040J4C. --

OH1ELE8TOIT, tan. 26 Spirits tur
gintiae steady at 36 He; sales casks,

and unchanged.
Savannah. Jasv26- Spirits tur pen

tine 37c; sales 146 casks; receipts
350 casks: exports 4.019 cask. Rosin
firm and unchanged ; sales 1,141 bar
rels; receipts 4,449 barrels; exports 5,- -'

8i6 barrels, j

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star
New York. January 26. The cotton

market opened steady, with prices five
points hieber on January and two to
six points lower on the rest of the list.
At tbe short session tbe January
position held a relatively firmer
station than the rest of the
list, due to la merciless round
up of luckless belated shorts who
had depended; on the increasing
New York stock to force liquidation
and thereby help them out of their
precarious position. Last night the
current month!, closed at 10 06, it
opened this morning at 10.10 and im-
mediately shot i up to 10 25 on a des
perate rush to cover. The market for
futures closed barely steady, with
prices net fourteen points higher on
January, but three to seven points
lower on other Imontbs. Estimated
receipts at the ports: Today, 26,000
bales, against 19 832 actual last week
and 23,86 actual last year; for the
week, 170,000 bales, against 169.000
actual last .week! and 215,028 actual
last year. To day's receipts at New
Orleans were 6,641 bales, against 7,611
last year. ;,

Nbw York, Jan. 26. Cotton dull;
mind line uplands, lOJtc.

Futures market closed barely steady
January 10.20. February 9.43, March
9.34. April 9 29. May 9.29. June 9 26.
July 9. 26. August $ 96, September 8.46,
October 8.24, November 8 15.

Spot cotton closed dull and icnigber; middling uplands 10c; mid
dling gulf 10 He; kales bales.

Net receipts 1 854 bales ;groas receipts
8,012 bales; Exports to Great Britain
Z67 bales: stock 110 072 bales.

Total to-da- y -- Net receipts 28.763
bales; exports to Great Britain 22.913
bales; exports to France 3.600 bales;
exports to the Continent' 15,144 bales;
stock 85,iaB bales, j

Consolidated Net receipts 28.763
bales; exports to Great Britain 22,913
bales; exports to France 3 600 bales:
exports to the Continent 15,144 bales

Total since. September 1st. Net re
ceipts 5,169 279 bales; exports to Great
Britain 1,957.179 j bales; exports to
France 462,857 bales; exports to the
Continent 1,439,109 bales.

January 23. Galveston; quiet at
9 7-1- 6. net receipts; 10,134 bales; Nor-
folk, steady at 9e, net receipt 2.250
bales; Baltimore, nominal at 9c, net
receipts' bales; Boston, dull at
lOtfc, net receipts 725 bales; WU
mington, firm at 9Kc net receipts
833 bales; Philadelphia dull at 10,net receipts ? bales; Savannah.steady
at9c,net receipts 5,180 bales; New
Orleans, steady alt 9jc, net receipts
6, 733 bales; Mobile, dull at 9 5 16, net
receipts 198 bales; Memphis, quiet at
9He. net receipts 1917 bales; Augusta,
steady at 9c, net receipts 628 bales;
Charleston, firm at 9c, net receipts
829 bales. ( f ' j ..

PRODUCE MARKETS.
'-

Br Telegraph to jthe Morning: Star.
New Y6rk, January 26. Flour Was

rather quiet but held at an advance on
the strength in wheat; Minnesota pat-
ents $3 904 10; winter patents $3 65
4 00. Wheat 800 atronrtNo. 3 red
82Xcf. o. b. afloat; options opened
steady and worked into positive
strength on a further scare of shorts

bly misled by the appeals of some of
the mill men for a modification oi
the labor laws, which have been
made from time to time within the
past few years on the ground that
the restrictive laws of Massachusetts
were acting-- to the disadvantage of
that State, when her mills., had to
compete with Southern mHls which
were not hampered by such legisla-

tion. It based its utterances doubt
less ur)on the speeches made in
meetings of mill men where this
question was discussed and the leg
islators warned against ruining the
industry of that State by too much
meddling between the mills and
their operatives.

Some of the New England mill
men were so much interested in this
and so fully impressed with the ad
vantages the Southern mills had in
not being hampered by restrictive
legislation that they indirectly at
least, it is charged, endeavored to
have such legislation effected in the
South, to thus hamper the Southern
mill operators and put them on the
same plane in this respect as them-
selves. As the milling business, is
8till practically in its infancy in the
goutn our legislators Bnouia go
slow in patterning after New Eng
land Legislatures, or in following
the advice of New England mill men.

FRANCHISE BUST BE LIMITED

When Hawaii was annexed a suf
frage provision was adopted practi
cally debarring the mass of natives
from voting. When a scheme of
government was framed for Porto
Rico the same course was pursued,
and now the Philippine, Commission
in its last report says:

"The masses of the people are isrnor
ant, creduloas and child like, and that
under any tovernmeat tne electoral
franchises must be much limited, be
cause the majority wril not, for a long
ume, be capable of rnteJIigentiy txer
ClSlDglt"

Ignorant,! credulous and childlike,
nice stuff to, make American citizens
ont of. But that, if this characteri
zation be true, was what they bought
when they :made that $20,000,000
deal. They may be "ignorant, credu
lous and childlike," or "semi-savages- ,"

but still they are represented
to be Tery anxious to come in and be
good Americans if the other fellows
who are, according to these reports,
few in number didn't keep them so
badly scared. And it will take from
60,000 to 65,000 American soldiers
for an indefinite period to protect
all these "ignorant, crednlous and
childlike" people from these few
'conspirators," and then these

childlike people will haV9 to be gov
erned like "wards of the nation''
"for a long time," because they
haven t sense enough to govern
themselves.

Admiral Dewey declared . they
were fifty times ff3 competent for

self-govern- as itia Cubans are.
The probabilities are that neither the
masses of tne Filipinos nor tne
Cubans nor the Porto Ricans are
competent for self-governm-ent, as
we understand it, according to the
American idea, but the probabilities
also are that there are enough of
them competent to establish govern
ments suitable to them, better
governments, perhaps, under the
conditions ,than we could give them,
and that "would not require a large
standing army to maintain and to
preserve the peace.

But isn't all this an object lesson,
that the Republican statesmen and
others who object to restricted
suffrage in the South might study
with advantage ? This Republican
administration and its commissioners
are vindicating white supremacy in
the South, and doing much to gag
the Republican partisans who howl
against it.

When Mr. Wu, the Chinese min
ister, was in St. Louis the other day
and learned that the Globe-Democr-at

a Republican paper and the wi- -

vtioiie a .uemocratic paper vne
thought it j very funny. The Mle

vuouc usea to oe tne JtepuoMcan
but it amputated the last 'syllable
several years ago, but this didn't
entirely remove the mystifying mix

names.

An Indiana soloa has prepared a
whipping bill, which, if adopted,
will leave little Delaware in the
shade. He grades the lashes from

to 75, and includes a number of
offences such as petit larceny,
woman beating, vagrancy, profanity,
tramping, etc With such a law en
forced Indiauians will become a very
good or a very much whipped people.

Iilfe ana Death Flcatf .
I

Mr.W. A. Hines. of Manchester. Ia..
writinir of hia almost miramlntia
escape , from death, says: "Exposure
after measles induced serious lung
trouble, which ended in Consumption.

had frequent hemorrhages and
coughed night and day. . All my doe--
tors said I must soon die. Then I be
gan to use Dr4 King's New Discovery

Uonsumption. which completely
cured me. I would not be without It
even if it cost $5.00 a bottle. Hundreds
have used it on my recommendation
and all say it never fails to cure Thoat,
Chest and Lung troubles." Regular
sise 50c and $1 00. JTrial bottles 10ca. a. tsixuury's drug store. t

Nasal, Catarrh quickly yields to
treatment by Ely's Cream Balm,
wKf.k tm 1 n in mmi n I f 1"UBU u giBvJ WVUISHV. XI IM

received through the nostrils.
u i """j ur--

face over which it diffuses itself. A
remedy for Nasal Catarrh which is
drying or exciting to the diseased
membrane should not be used.
Cream Balm is recognised as a
specific Price 60 cents at the drag- -
guts or bv mail. ' A cold in the head
immediately disappears when Cream
oum is used. K'Y Brothers. SB Warren street, New York, f

BY WIIiUAai U.tsrBNARD.
i,

WILMIUWXU. H, C.

Sukday MoBjrare, f Jakuabt 27.

DISCUSSIHQ SOUTHERN MILLS

Some of the Northern papers out
side of New England,; are takiner a
gdSd deal of interest Sin the cotton
manufacturing indusEry and seem to
be concerned about Jfew England's
mills, which are threatened, they
think, by Southern! competition.
One would not expect to find a pa
per as far West as nicago - mam

festinz extraordinary interest in
this subject but the! Times-Heral- d

of that city seems to he veyy much
exercised over it, so much so that
that the Washington Post takes it
somewhat to task for its gloomy fore
bodinea and nn warranted state
ments. It asserts that the cott
manufacturing industry is - "almost
at a standstill" in thetNew England
States, where it probably meant to
have said that cotton jpnill building
was almost at a standstill, which is
not literally true butts true when I

compareu witu imu uoimiug m mo i

South. About the only substantial.
difference between theTimes-JIeral- d

' and the Post, wlich lectures
the Times Herald, il that the
latter anticipates Ihe former
and assumes that the end of cotton
manufacturing in NewkEngland has
already been "almost reached,
while the Post thinks that it is but
a question of time. jiUom meeting
upon the Times Heralds assertions
as to the decline of the) industry in
New Eneland. the Post says: "But
there has been no suchj.decline. In
spite of Southern competition a
competition that is bound at some
time to extinguish the totton manu
facturing business throughout the
North the New England mills did
an almost phenomenally large and
profitable business last 'year." Last
year was a good year for cotton mills
throughout the country, for the
Southern mills declared handsome
dividends and the dividends of the

k

New England mills were larger than
usual, in addition to which thecoun
try imported about f $20,000,000
worth of cotton goods,

ine rost is right in assuming
that the New England mills will
eventually disappear before South
ern competition, Decatse it is an
irrevocable law of manufacturing
that the mills must gd to the raw
materials, unless some wav be found
of bringing the raw materials to the
mills, some way that will offset the
advantages onerea oyt being near
the raw materials. Bu( in the case
of the South there an other ad-

vantages aside from the mere fact
of proximity to the raw material,
effecting a saving in (the cost of
transportation, etc, which in the
estimation of the Tiines-Heral- d is
the main factor with the Eastern
mills, and the one that gives the
Southern mills the greas advantage,
wnen as a matter or. iact tnis is a
minor advantage, and! if the only
one need give the Eastern mill men
little concern.

The time will com when the
cotton millings industry will move
Southward, but it may not be in
tnis aay or generation not wnue
sue country imports as: mucn as it
does of cotton goods, nor while the
New England mills hsjve so much
territory which they cai reach more
easily than the Southern mills can,
nor while the New Etgland capi-

talists have so manyj millions of
dollars invested in buildings and.Imacninery as tney now: nave in tne
New England States. They can't
afford to Bell this machinery for
junk, and they can't afford to let
their plants go to wreck. They
must keep them running even at a
small profit until they can dispose of
them or find something else which
they can make and realizp a profit out isof. Some may be concerted event-
ually into woollen m?ls and silk
mills, while the manufacture of lin-
ens has been suggested for others,
but although the chang must come
in time it will come gradually and
slowly, other industries! taking the ofplace of cotton, so that the New
England States may net suffer ma-

terially after all by the fchange. In
the following extract jthe Times-Hera- ld

gives what it considers the
main cause of the decline of the in 10
dustry in New England!

"A far mora potent reason for trans-
ferring this industry to ! the South is
found in the u a wise and oppressive
'labor legislation' that ha- -j been placed
noon the statute books Tof the New
Eagland 8tates by the politicians as a
sop to the labor vote, jln order to
bait the labor vote legislators have as-
sumed to fix the hours of t labor in the
cotton mills and to enact:' other rega
lations which not 'only tnake it im-
possible to manufacture cotton cloths
at a profit but are directly opposed to
the wishes and interests of those who
work in the textile industries. In the I
Southern 8Utea textile manufacturers
are not hampered by laws; that tend to
restrict the liberties and opportunities
of wage earners. Theyt have not for
reached theMassachusettr. dea of un
dertaking to run the business of pri-
vate concerns in the interest of politi
cal agitators and office seekers. The
losa of a great industry to . which New
Eoglnd owes much of its wealth and
power is a big price to pay for the at
labor vote for politicians.'!

The Post commenta en this and
calls the Times-Heraj- d : to task for. .... h .1ti erroneous views ana inappropii. i
aw cnarsexarumK oi ma lurxir awn
of Massachusetts .as tie work of

4;

demagogues and politicians, when as a
matter of tact they are, according to
the Porf.the conception and achieve
ment of some of the greatest minds
of that State and are to-d-ay its boast
and pride.

rr.

agents of a peace committee" who

fell into his hands and had the
otheT two whipped. We have had
only the English version of that and
we do not know what reasons Gen.
DeWet ntay have had for so dealing
with these "agents." He may-ha-ve

considered them spies caught within
his lines, and possibly there may
been no Bhooting or whipping. But
if DeWet did deal so summarily
with those three men, would that
be any more cruel or shocking than
the course that Gen. Kitchener is
pursuing to break the spirit of the
Boer fighters when he tries $o con-

quer them by making cruel war
upon their wives and children? The
method he is now pursuing is told
in the following Pretoria' dispatch,
published several days ago:

"Boer families and their stock are
beine systematically brought in to
convenient centres frojn all over the
country. They are kept in camps and
fed. Those who surrender voluntarily
are supplied with full rations, and
those whose husbands are still in ine
field are provided for on a reduced
scale, which is raised when the hus
bands surrender to a full allowance.

Weylerism in Cuba shocked the
civilized world and here we have it
adopted in South Africa by the com
manding ceneraJ of a country which
is proud of its civilization. This
being true is it any wonder that the
Boer General, who has thus far
proven more tnan a matcn ior
Kitchener, should shoot or whip
men who come to advise the fighters
who are following him to surrender
to Kitchener and give up their
country to the invader? Judged
by their acts the impartial world
will pronounce Kitchener s war on

. --v trr t i iwomen worse tnan uevveta snoot
ing and whipping "peace agents."

A pretty factory girl in Oonnec
ticut said she didn't know that there
were so many silly men in the world
until on the announcement that she
had inherited $4,000,000 from a rich
uncle she received within a few days
500 proposals of marriage. Nothing
silly about desiring to form a com
bine with a pretty girl and $4,000,- -

000.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Mount Airy News'. Dr. D. W.
C. Benbow purchaed the Hamburg
cotton mills at the sale here last week.
paying $9,500 for the entire property.

Chatham Record : A colored
man living near here. Wm. Hsrris,
uddenlr left his familv about to

weeks ago and was next heard from in
an insane asylum in Washington, tie
was an industrious and well behaved
negro.

Lumber ton Robesonian: Mr. J.
B. Brigman, of Ajfordaville, died
Wednesday troafi stroke of paralysra.

The contractoiWor the Carolina
Northern Railroad have commenced
work with a large force near Barnes -

nlle, and hope to have the road com
pleted to that place in a snort ume.

Uoncord standard,; At a re
cent meeting of tne mill owners in
the Sute. at Greensboro, it was de
eidrd to cut the wages of the employes.
This cut was begun to day by the mills
of Concord and the amount of the cut
was about ten per cent This fall off
of wages in the mills it is claimed is
necessary, as the demand for cotton
fabric is not as great as it was a year
ago.

Scotland"Neck Commonwealth:
Mr. Richard Brautley ditdat the hoje
of Mr. Asa is rope, January 18. 1901,
aged about 20 years. . Mrs. Pris
cilia Little died at the home of Mr.
Pry ton Keel Monday night, aged
about 79 years, obe bad Buffered with
heart trouble, which was the imme
diate cause of her death. Mr. A.
Uppenbeimer died at his home in
Scotland N- - ck Thursday, January 17,
1901, aged 78 years, tie was born in
Germany and came to this country
who be was about twenty-riv- e years
old.

Sanford Express: The Express
learns that about thirty five armed
men from the neighborhood where
Mm Brewer was so cruelly outraged
on the morning of the 10th inst. by a
young wnite man by tne name or
Sils Martinda'e went to Carthage on
the following Friday night for the
purpose of taking the prisoner out of
jail and lyncmng mm. rney de
manded the keys to tne isil. Tne
jailor says he carried them into the... . ,11 I I 1 o
1411 ana tnrougn au ine ceiis, ana nu- -

aily succeeded in convincing them
that Marundale had been removed.
Saeriff Jones acted wisely in carry
ing him to Kaleiffh.

SUNDAY SELECI0NS.

Not failure, but low aim, is
crime. Lowell.

Good counsels observed are
chains oi grace. nuuer.

The human race is governed by
its imagination. napoleon.

The evening of a well spent
life bringe its lamps with it. Jovbert.

The only man who is really
rich is the man who is rich toward
God.

Adversity is the diamond dust
Heaven polishes its jewels with.
Leighton.

If it is not right, do not do it.
If it is not true, do not say it. Marcus
Aureltus.

Life is made up of little inci
of brilliant achievementsdents, not . I . I . 1ana upon ine nine oangs ine eternal.

He that forgets his friend is
ungrateful w him, but he that forgets
his Saviour is unmerciful to himself.

Bunyan.
The greatness of those things

which follow death makes all that
goes before It sink into nothing.
William Law.

If we would learn patience,
there is no school but in experiences
that require us to exercise patience.
nesiminMier uazene.

The Spirit of Christ, when it
enters the mind, destroys selfishness
and makes us feel as if every human
being had a claim upon us. Stalker

Never inquire into another
man's secret, but conceal that which is
intrusted to you, though pressed by
both wine and anger to reveal it.
Horace.

He who gives a single half
penny for God's service while alive
and well, profits his soul more tbanif,
after death, he were to give as much
rold as wuld reach from earth to
Heaven. John Hues.

THEIR BODIES
WILL FIND THE9ONE THING NEEDFUL

f The body is built up from the
food we eat. But before food
can be assimilated by the body
it must be prepared for assimi-
lation by the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutri-
tion. Food does not feed when
the stomach is "out of order."
The result is, weak muscles and
flabby flesh. "Golden Med-
ical Discovery" heals diseases
of the stomach and digestive
and nutritive system. It works1 with Nature to make manly
muscle and form firm flesh.

In a letter received frrtn A. D.
Weller, Esq., of Pensacola. Es-
cambia Co., Fla. (Box 544), he
states : "I have, since receiving
your diagnosis of my case, as
stomach trouble and liver com-

plaint, talen eight bottles of the
Golden Medical Discovery and most

say that I am transformed from a walk-
ing shadow (as my friends called me) to
perfect health."

A. TRTJKO
Temperance Medicine.

CONTAINS KO ALCOHOL,

CURRENT COMMENT.

Mr. Hanna has scored his
first failure to bos3 his party. The
number of Republican bolters on
the ship Bubsidy question increases
daily, oo does the old man s wrath
and disgust. Atlanta Journal, Dem.

As a commercial proposition
Great Britian ought to accept the
amendment to the Hay-ranncef-

treaty. Great Britain in this era is
eminently commercial. Therefore,
there is reason to believe that the
amendment will be accepted. Mobile
Register, Dem.

SAVED BY PALMISTRY.

Tattered Individual Proves Hia Case
v by Showing His Hands.
"Reasoning from antecedent proba

bility, said the justice to a prisoner
with a soppy bat and a turned down
mouth. "1 would say that when this
policemau accuses you of 'being a
tramp h Is sneaking with a high re
gard fur the truth."

"Knowing little about logic," the de-

fendant replied. "I aui unable to say
whether 1 am guilty on that proof. --But
by palmistry I am Innocent. My life
line is good, my .capacity for bard
work is simply astonishing, and my
confidence in my own ability Is su
perb."

"Score one for palmistry. Now hold
up your hands."

They went up.
"I can't tell whether you have work

ed by the looks of those bands." said
the Justice. "But la the Interest of the
spread of knowledge I will digress and
say to you that an article known as
soap was id rented some years ago."

"Never heard of It." said the prisoner
cheerfully, "and I know just as much
about my guilt or Innocence as I do
about soap. You might try me by a
Jury of my peers."

"Your peers are too.busy telling fairy
tales to bartenders on this muggy
morning to come out to help the ends
of Justice. The dollar they'd get for
Jury service would make them die of
heart disease."

"A doctor told me I'd never have
that." the prisoner said.

"I'm not intensely Interested In the
state of your health, the Justice said
coldly. "I don'tiknow whether you're
a tramp, and neither do you. I am In
clined to the opinion that you are, but
I guess no policeman will arrest you
between here and the corner."

The prisoner made the trial trip suc
cessfully and was seen no more. Chi
cago Journal.

"Florida Fast Mail."
BY THE

SEB04RD AIR LINE RAILWAY,

"Florifo anil West India Short Line"
TO THE

Winter Resorts of the South

Tbe Only Line Operating Daily Limited

Trains to Florida.

Tbe "Florida Fast Mail," another
of the 8eaboard Air Line Bail way's
splendidly equipped trains, leaves
New York daily at 18:10 A. AL, 23rd
Street Station, Pennsylvania Bail
road, with Pullman Drawing Boom
Sleeping Car and Dav Coaches to ita
leizb. Southern Pines. Columbia. Sa
vannah and Jacksonville, where
connections are made for St. An
gustine, Tampa and all Florida
points. This tram connects at
New York with train leaving
Boston 7:00 P. M. Leaves Philadel
phia 3:50 A. M., Baltimore 6.22 A. M..
Washington 10.55 A. M., Rich
mond 2:40 P. M , arriving Southern
Pines 9S5 P. M., Columbia 1:45
A. M., Savannah 5:00 A. M., Jack
sonville 910 A. M , St. Augustine
11:10 A. M , Tampa 5:30 P M. Through
Pullman Drawing Boom Sleeper New
York to Jacksonville. Through Vesti
buled Passenger Coaches and perfect
service.

For further information call on or
write to all Pennsylvania Railroad of
fices, or representatives of the Seaboard
Air Line Bail way at 306 Washington
street. Boston, Mass.; 1206 and 371
Broadway, New York; 30 South Third
street, fbiiadelpbia. 07 laat uerman
street, Baltimore: 1434 New York
Ave., Washington, or to B, L
Bunch. General Passenger. Agent,
Portsmouth Va. t

Olorlons News
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, L T. He writes: "Four bot
tles of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which had caused
her great suffering for years. Terrible
sores would break out on her head and
face, and the best doctors could give
no help: but her cure is complete and
her health is excellent" This shows

'hat thousands have proved that
Electric Bitters is tne best blood purifier
known. It's the supreme remedy for
eczma, tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils
and running sores. It stimulates Jiver,
kidneys and bowels, expels poisons,
helps digestion builds up the strength.
Only 50 cents. Sold by B B. Bklla-m- t,

druggist Guaranteed.
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